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FOURTDNTB GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

CHAPTER XIV.
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PROTBOTlON OF STOCK-FEEDERS.

AN ACT To Protect Feeders of 8tock.

MncR1B.

SEOTION 1. Be it tmaCted by the GlJ'M'I'al A886'1ribty J'lre-al'llll Dot &0
01 the &ate of Iowa, That it is hereby declared to be a~. !':.t,":o!d

misdemeanor for any hunter, or other person, knowingly to of ~1nIIw..
discharge fire-arms of anl description, within or in the"reo ,
immediate vicinity of any mclosure where cattle, hogs, or
sheep are being fed for the purpose of fattening the same,
or for any such hunter or other person to enter such in- .
closure with fire-arms, game, or dog, unless such hunter "DIe.. authoror other person shall be the owner of' said stock, or shall \sed.
have control of the same, or shall have permission from
such owner, or the person hl~ving control thereof, or shall
be in lawful possession of the premises where such firing
is done.
SEC. 2. Any person violating the provisions of the =:*100&
foregoing section, may be arrested by any person having
omeanor.
personalknowledge of' such violation, and taken before any
Justice of the peace, or other competent officer, in the
county in whicli the offense was committed; and an information shall then be filed as in other cases of misdemeanor,
and, upon conviction thereof, such person shall be fined in
a sum not less tban ten nor more tlian one hundred dollars PeDalt,'.
and costs of suit, or may be imprisoned in the county jail
not exceeding thirty days.
SEC. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its In to_when.
publication in the Iowa State Register and the Des Moines
Leader, newspapers published in Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved, March 12th, 1872.
I hereby certify tbat the foregoing act was published in the
Daily IO'IIJa Slats R~, March 14, and the DaiJ,y Beats Leadt:r, March
14,1872.

ED WRIGHT, Secretary of State.
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